Tabernacle Flowers I & II

Mass Intentions

In Memory of Irene and Joseph Mirack
by Family

SATURDAY, MAY 19 – Vigil Mass
4PM +Joni Anderson by Sandy, Carole, Susie & Irene
SUNDAY, MAY 20
Pentecost Sunday
7AM +Mother’s Day Novena
9AM +Troy K. Griffiths by +Gram, Betty Pandie
11AM Parish Family of Mother Cabrini Church
MONDAY, MAY 21
St. Christopher Magallanes & Companions
8AM +Mother’s Day Novena
TUESDAY, MAY 22
St. Rita of Cascia
8AM +Richard Persing by Nephew, Jim
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23
Seventh Week in Ordinary Time
8AM +Rose Dorko by Children, Grandchildren
and Great Grandchildren
THURSDAY, MAY 24
Seventh Week in Ordinary Time
8AM +Courtney Jones by Carol & Barbara Jones
FRIDAY, MAY 25
Ss. Bede the Venerable, Gregory VII & Mary
Magdalene de ‘Pazzi
8AM +Ann Klokis by Family
SATURDAY, MAY 26
St. Philip Neri
8AM +Andrew Treese by Children
1PM Wedding: Kristina Bielskie & Ryan Mock
4PM Parish Family of Mother Cabrini Church
SUNDAY, MAY 27
The Most Holy Trinity
7AM +Joan Landau by Daughter, Amy
9AM +Joey Hager by Mom, Angela & Family
11AM +Gryskiewicz Family by Rita Seidel

Exercise Your “Will Power”

Monday, May 21 – Mother Cabrini Bingo in Church
Hall – Doors open at 4:30PM – Games begin at 6:15PM

Parish Picnic Food Prep begins this Monday,
May 21st at 9AM at the Cabrini Shedé and continues all
week. New volunteers welcome!!!
Collection Totals for the
Weekend of May 13, 2018
Offertory:
$4,118.00
Votives:
120.05
Parish Dues:
1,377.00
Parish Utilities:
192.00
Ascension Thursday:
905.64
Total:

$6,712.69

Remember, the Bill-Collector
Always Shows Up!!
When circumstances prevent you from
attending Mass on a particular weekend,
please remember to bring and add your
offertory envelopes to the following
week's collection. The parish builds its annual budget
based on projected income and projected
expenses. Shortfalls in any weekend collection
income strains our ability to pay our regular occurring
parish bills. Thank you and God bless all who support
their parish, in good times and in bad, in sickness and
in health and whether in town or not!

“VENI CREATOR SPIRITUS,”
“COME CREATOR SPIRIT!”

When considering charitable gift options
in your will, don’t forget to include
Mother Cabrini Church.

PONDER POINT
Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of the faithful
and kindle in them the fire of your love.
John 20:19-23

PENTECOST SUNDAY

25% of Parish Households Contribute
66.8% of Appeal Goal!
As of May 14th, I share the following positive and
updated statistics regarding our Stewardship Appeal for
the needs of our Diocese:
■ 12 new gifts/pledges received since last report,
+ one “add to” an already made gift, $918;
■ 212 Cabrini Households have responded with
their contributions;
■ 25.2% Cabrini Household participation thus far,
212/841;
■ $22,443 collected in gifts and pledges;
■ 66.8% of goal achieved thus far,
$22,443/$33,600;
■ Only $11,157 remains to reach our goal, spread
out among 74% of the parish;
■ Average gift, $105.86;
■ Waiting to hear from 629 Cabrini Households,
74.7% of the parish.
My thanks to the above group of 212 Cabrini
Households who have helped our parish cross the twothirds point of reaching its goal. A call out to the 629
Cabrini Households who are still in the wings,
contemplating their 2018 Appeal contribution. Come on
board and help Mother Cabrini make its 2018 goal.
We keep doing so well up to this point, let’s keep the
momentum going!
Remember the jingle. . . “Large, Small or In The
Middle, your gift and your participation is crucial to
the success of our 2018 campaign!”
Thank you donors so very much! Fr. Martin

COME, HONOR OUR VETERANS
Memorial Day Flag Tribute. . .
As we did last year, an invitation is
extended to all Cabrini parishioners (young
and old, men and women, boys and girls!)
to help us install new American flags on the
graves of our veterans at the parish’s
cemeteries. We have fixed the date to place new flags as:

THIS TUESDAY, MAY 22nd STARTING AT
NOON. Meet at the flag pole above the Jewish
Cemetery. We welcome all help with this tribute to
honor our veterans beginning at noon or thereafter.

ATTENTION BINGO PLAYERS . . .
Our New Break the Bank is up to $1,199.
A few weeks ago, one of our lucky bingo players “Broke
the Bank” and took home $1,100 in cash. Congratulations!
Our new Break the Bank is already up to $1,199.
Someone always wins our “bank” so come try your luck.
Doors open Monday nights at 4:30PM and games begin at
6:15PM. Our snack bar is open for your enjoyment. Bingo
proceeds are an important part of our parish’s income
budget.

Food prep for our Annual Parish Picnic
begins this Monday, May 21st
(until project is completed)
at the Cabrini Shedé beginning at 9AM
(Webster and Cherry Streets).
Folks who would like to get involved and
volunteer for any one of the food preparation
sessions, your help is more than welcome
and needed. Just come to the Cabrini Shedé.
Fr. Martin

Father’s Day Mass Remembrance Cards
are available in the vestibule of the
church. Please make your returns to
the parish office no later than

NOON

on

Friday,

June

1st.

PLEASE PRINT your information
on the return envelope. Due to our
bulletin company printing
deadline, returns made after
the deadline will be included in the Father’s
Day Novena of Masses but not listed in the
insert for the June 17th (Father’s Day) bulletin.

Annual Parish Picnic June
Lottery Calendars
Our Parish Picnic June Lottery
Calendars are available at the parish office during office
hours at $5.00 each. We are in need of volunteers

to sell calendars after the weekend Masses.

Regarding our Cemeteries. . .

If you can help with this, please call the parish office. If
you wish to sell calendars to friends and co-workers,
please contact the parish office.

The water spigots are turned on and trash cans have been
put out in the cemeteries. Please clean your grave sites of
all old pots, decorations etc. and place the debris in the
trash cans. Please do not deposit your pet waste in the
trash cans. It is most rude and discourteous to expect
our maintenance crew to empty cans with bags of dog
waste inside. If your “Fido” relieves himself in the
cemetery, please take that souvenir home with him.

BREAKFAST WITH THE KNIGHTS
Shamokin Knights of Columbus will be
hosting a breakfast open to the
public this Sunday, May 20th from
8AM to 12:30PM at the council hall on
400 E. Independence St. All you can eat for $8.00. Eat
in or take out.

30th ANNUAL MASS AT
ALL SAINTS CEMETERY:
All Saints Cemetery will host its
annual Memorial Day Mass on
Monday May 28th, 2018 at 10:00AM
(weather permitting). Mass will be
celebrated on the grounds of the
cemetery adjacent to the office. For
your comfort please bring a lawn
chair.

This week, we extend special thanks to . . .

May 20, 2018
PENTECOST SUNDAY
First Reading: Acts 2:1-11
During the Feast of Pentecost, tongues of fire came to
rest on the heads of the disciples and they were filled
with the Holy Spirit. Each disciple began speaking in a
different language, and were understood by people from
many different regions who were amazed at what they
had witnessed.
Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 12:3b-7, 12-13
Paul explains that we are all members of one body. We
have all been baptized in one Spirit and although
numerous, we are one through Christ.
Gospel: John 20:19-23
John describes Jesus’ first visit to the disciples after his
resurrection. He gave them the Holy Spirit and the
power to forgive other people or hold them responsible
for their actions.

Miller’s Gas and Oil Service, Inc.
for being one of our Mother Cabrini Parish
bulletin sponsors!
If you see someone from

Miller’s

Please Pray for Our Troops
and Their Families

say “thank you” for their sponsorship!

PICNIC 2018 WISH LIST: A few years ago, we
began a “Wish List” for our June picnic. Each month,
we will ask for a different item needed for our picnic.
Donations of the specific item will help us to defray our
overall picnic expenses. Anyone able to donate that
particular item can drop it off at the Parish Office during
regular business hours. Thank you, in advance, for your
continued support. May items are: Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
Mountain Dew, Ice Tea and Bottled Water.

PENTECOST SUNDAY!

MOTHER CABRINI
PICNIC NEWS 2018
MOTHER CABRINI
PARISH PICNIC
beginning Friday, June 15th from
5 PM to 10 PM; Saturday, June 16th from
3 PM to 10 PM; and Sunday, June 17th from
2PM to 10 PM. The picnic is being held at the RCA
picnic grounds in Ranshaw, PA, rain or shine. There
will be a variety of homemade and delicious foods,
refreshments, games, prizes, music, etc.

PRIZES GALORE!!!!
How about if we consider this?!?!
We have approx. 841 “Active/Participating” family
households on our Cabrini books. If just 5% of that 841,
either singularly or if households banded together, and
would create at theme basket or donate a suitable prize
for our “Prizes Galore” tent at the June Parish Picnic. If
just some of our Cabrini Households took up the
challenge, the prize tables would be overflowing! I ask
all parishioners, families and parish groups to put on
their creative thinking caps and make up a basket or
purchase a prize which we would use at the “Prizes
Galore” tent!

OUR LOTTERY TREE has been a success in the
past years and so we are asking for your help, once
again, to donate several instant lottery tickets
(UNUSED) which will be placed on a Seasonal
Decoration. Chances will then be sold to win this
decorated item filled with all the lottery tickets.

ATTENTION, MEN OF THE PARISH!!! We
will be needing help in setting up at the RCA Grounds
in Ranshaw. We need your muscles and trucks to make
the setting up go easier and faster. We will start setting
up Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, June 13th, 14th and
15th at 9:00 AM each day. PLEASE LEND A HAND!
Those volunteers with trucks should report to the
Mother Cabrini Shed on Webster Street to transport the
many items to the picnic grounds. Those without trucks
should report directly to the picnic grounds. Volunteers
are also being requested for the dismantling of the picnic
grounds on Monday, June 18th at 9:00 AM. Trucks and
muscles are needed on that day.
See notice of beginning Picnic Food Prep
elsewhere in this weekend’s bulletin.
Thanks everybody for coming on board to make our
fund-raising picnic a success! Fr. Martin

Please Pray For the Sick, especially, Ann
Barber, Trent and Traigh Clayton, Nicky Wideman,
Laura Wideman, Michael Wideman, Eddie Wideman,
Justin Wachter, Craig Fetterman, Bob Hauer, Eunice
Kanaskie, George Klemick, Cassondra Senoski, Lucy
Surak, Kenneth Kolovich, Austin Zimmerman, Mason
Barvitskie, Robert Stoud II, Cynthia Wasielewski,
Jeanette Verano, Lauri Mendicin, Tom Eckman, Rhonda
Eckman, Bill Adams, Terri Zarick, Chet Milbrand,
Kirsten Huffnagle, Kelly Hoy, Dolores Scopelliti, Jack
Senoski, Mark Senoski, Candida Davis, Tony Varano,
Sr., Phyllis Barrett, Kathy Messimer, Cynthia Washleski
(Shamokin), Walter Habowski, Bonnie Gunn, Les
Schiccatano, Jerry Plocinski, Shannon Shovlin, Ann
Gembic, Donna Griffiths Cross, Matthew “Butch”
Menapace, Joel Rivera, Gordon Young, Langston
Haddock, Shawn Wilson, Maryann Christiana, Candy
Spears, Bryan McSurdy, Carol Fegley, Kristy & Huxley
Hoffman, Gertrude Slawek, Pete Yucha, Carol Grow,
Michael Matukaitis, Marie Casper, Sharon Casper, Tina
Barnabe, Fred Pensyl, William Edmondson, Barbara
Ann Verano, Denise Hale, Marie Bondura, Fred Pensyl,
Michael McAnulty, Jamie Pellowski, Marie Bondura,
Pauline Bondura, Charlotte Moeller, William Benner,
Nikola Kolovic and Judy Dobscha.

Mother Cabrini Parish expresses gratitude
to those families who, throughout the year, suggest
and encourage memorials to the parish in
memory of their loved ones.

MARRIAGE ANNULMENTS
The Tribunal of the Diocese of Harrisburg will be giving
two presentations within the diocese concerning
marriage, divorce and annulment according to Church
teaching. These presentations will be helpful for
divorced Catholics, those divorced who wish to marry
Catholics, those parish leaders involved in
the RCIA process and any others who may have a vested
interest because of family and friends.
June 5 - Our Lady of the Visitation Parish,
Shippensburg, 7PM
June 14 - St. Patrick Parish, Carlisle, 7PM
No prior registration is required. For further
information, please call 717-657-4804, extension 304, or
email: tribunal@hbgdiocese.org or visit
www.HbgDiocese.org/annulments

